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moving hie hat, carefully bathed his S nd a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir

r ■r “r h-,rt rli ïùa'XS z's&^srïïfor the woods. “I fancy the prayers of at a,| news stands- 
that dear old lady will do me good, ” 
he said as be gave a last backward 
glance at the farm house. "Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

and she gave way before him, and he 
passed into the house.

eyes as the farmer’s wife opened it.
“Madam,” said the tramp, "I have 

reconsidered my willingness to spade 
up Mur flower bed. 
spadeN >

And before she could reply he had 
turned and was walking quickly along 
the lane that led to the woods ;ts soon 
as he was out of sight of - the house he 
broke into a run. Just before he en
tered the woods he looked over his 
shoulder and saw the stianger leisurely 
driving along the road below, ■
_The tramp knew that the road over
which the stranger was driving dipped 
to the left to cross the little ravine and 
then wound round the woods td; the 
right in a long curve, 
bad plenty of time to put across and 
reach the road before the stranger and 
his deliberate horse arrived.
» The tramp, familiar with human de
ception in many forms, knew all about 
the particular system of swindling of 
which the farmer was the victim. It 
was an easy game when played by a 
clever sharper on an unsuspecting and 
unsophisticated countryman, 
required was a glib tongue, a little 
flattery, a pretended business mission 
and a substituted sheet of paper, 
in due time came the confederate ajith 
his bold front and the fatal note.

The tramp was lurking^by the road

side as the man in the light wagon 
came np. He lounged out into the

GenuineAt tne window sat the farmer with 
bis head bowed over a huge volume 
that lay open across bis knees. He 
looked np wondering as the tramp 
entered.
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paid for His Dinner In 

a Substantial Way.

fThe vagabond raised his 
hand to bis hat, and then remembered 
and let bis.hand fall agam. I

“I am glad to see a little fire in w D a U #
your fire place,” he said, “because I p 1 flC ryOflSl- uCCT 
want to add to it.” He moved a little à . „ , , f

i Bearer the window. “See, dear lady,” 0 Of nCTTy England p
he softly said, “here is your pay. ^
Look, but don’t touch .it.”

Impelled by his earnest manner the 
woman came closer and glanced at the 
slip of paper he held before her eyes.
“Father !" she gasped.
The old man started and arose with
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ifThe tramp sank his spade deep in 

the earth, and as he drew it up and 
flung the dark, rich earth aside voices 

to him threugh the nearby wiu- 
dow. tie straightened up and listened 

for s moment, 
parted; bis lips half closed. Hç crept 
nearer the window and leaned oti the 
spade. For fully ten mimftes he 
scarcely moved. A dark scowl crowed 
hie face and lingered there. " - \

The tramp was tattered and torn, and 
bu face was inflamed, and his eyes 
were bleary, but there was still a heart 
beneath hi* soiled and ragged coat, 
and that heart had been won by
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‘‘What is it?” he asked. The vaga
bond pushed the note nearer him. | 
“My note!" he cried. “Wh-where did 
ypu get it?”
“I spoiled an Egyptian,” laughed 

the tramp. “It tells about the process 
there,” and he pointed to the big book. 
“Now watch me.” He stepped quick
ly to the fireplace and held the note in 
the flame until it was entirely con
sumed.
“Thank God!” murmured the old
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When he came limping up to the 
farmhouse that morning, the farmer 
bad looked nt him askance, and the 
farmer’s dog bad blinked up at bis high wajr.

if awaiting the wçrd fo “Hellu\ Bill,“ he said.....  -
The driver drew up suddenly and 

started at the figure at the horse’s 
head.
“What’s thaff ” he cried.
“It’s yonr name,” laughed the 

tramp.
“Bill—Bill Sutherland; sometimes 

Called 'the Gopher. ’ How are you,

\
man, with a sigh of relief.
“Thee has been hnrt, ” cried the 

woman ; JIthere is blood on thy fore-.

The most successful boats sailing on 
the Yukon. All thoroughly refitted 
and refurnished. ^ _____

■
head.”

is nothing,1-’ «aid -tba-vagabond. j 
“There,'you see, the debris paid. I New Machinery Has Been In- j- 
«on’t ask for a receipt. -You’ll be st#||ed ,n A„ Three Boats, 
troubled no more. Goortby. ”
“Slay!” cried the aged couple in 

one breath.
“No.” said «he tramp. I cannot j fopf, MaftHieaU, Flora; 

stay. ‘The Gopher’ may be looking . . |u
for me, and I wouldn’t Çave him see Uree"’ 1'0ra’

me here. ”
“And why has thou done this great 

set vice for us?” the old lady asked.
“Yon were kind to me, ” said the 

tramp very softly, “and ÿon made me 
think of my mother. Goodby. ” And 
he was gone. He hurried down to the 
brook in the ravine and, tenderly re-

MARKET
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bust! the stranger down the lane.
And then the farmer’s wife had come 

to the door, a gentle faced woman with 
a toft voice, and she Patented to liis 
$tor? and brought him bread and meat 
and told bini to rest in the shade of 
the apple tree. And somehow the 
gentle-faced woman reminded him of 
the mother whose precepts he had dis
regarded and whose heart he had brok 
en, and such a lump had risen in his 
throat that for a time he found it quite 
impossible to tat. And when be final
ly disposed of the food and drank a 
cup of water from the cool depths of 
the ancient well be"Sundered down to 
a mile brook that flowed in the ravine 
that skirted the orchard and bathed his 
face and hands and straightened his 
tangled hair. Then be came back to 
the house and, rapping at the door, 
asked the gentle-faced woman if she 
had any work he could do.
“Art still here?” ahe asked in a soft 

Voice. “I thought thee had gone."
"I’m still here, ” said the tramp, as 

htirew his tattered hat from his 1 e id. 
"Dave a, chronic way ufj wearing out 
wy welcome.- But if you have any 

to do that will enable me to pay 
the food you gave me, I’m in the
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NIGHT \ \Bill*
The stranger scowled darkly. • \ 
“What do you mean?” he snarled. “I 

don’t know yon. ”
“Glad of that, Bill, “ said the vaga

bond. “Three yeara of tramping 
change a man. But I know von, and 
that’s enoHgli. ”

What do you want?” growled the 
stranger. ™
“Bill,” said the tramp, “I want a 

|ittle assistance. You might not think 
it, but I’m hard up.”

He had come to the aide of the 
wagon as he spoke and stood with one 
hand on the dashboard.
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5 0>1Is this a holdup ?” said .the stran

ger and, shifting his whip 'to his left 
hand, slipped the right behind him.
“Steady, Bill,” said the tramp as 

he reached forward and caught the 
strangtr’s arm. “None of Jthat. Your 
pocketbook isn’t there ; it is in your 
breast pocket. I’ll trouble you for it.”
“Curse you!” screamed the stranger. 

“Let go of me !
And he struck the tramp with all 

his force across the head with the 
whip. The vagabond shrieked with 
pain and the next instant had grappled 1 
the stranger and with a reniar^ajde 
show of strength drew him frojd the ■ 
wagon and burled-'"him heavily To the | 
ground.

The startled horse ran a little way 
and then, turning sharply, started into 
i fence corner and stood there trem
bling.

The tramp stood by the prostrate and 
unconscious man and drew frour^hls, 
pockets first the loaded revolver and 
then the long pocketbook. He hastily 
opened the letter and assured himself 
that what be wanted was there. Then 
he thrust the book into his own ragged 
breast pocket and drew himself up. 
The stranger was rousing from his I 
swoon.

Presently he sat op and looked 
around with a confused air The 
tramp, a few feet away, was quietly 
regarding him, revolver in hand. The 
stranger put hii hand to’ his breast j 
pocket.

“Curse you, ’he growled .“this is
highway robbery !”
“Yon ought- to know," said the 

traçip quiet!v. “It’s one of yonr lead
ing accomplishments. Get-up,”

The stranger arose.
“Pick up your hat, ” said the tramp. 

“Now go and get your horre into the 
road."

He followed close behind as the 
stranger backed the light wagon into 
the highway.

I’ll kill you for this,” the de
spoiled one snarled.
“Don’t trouble yourself,” said the 

tramp. !’Just climb into the wagon

m

: rÜ: First impressions are lasting. The first chapter of a book forms our 

opinion of the author. The first view of a man forms our opinion of him. 

If he is well dressed we give him attention and he has a greater influence 

than it he were shabbily attired. In many important transactions of 

life, in tr ide for instance, we never see the man. Not seeing him we 

must form our impressions from other influences.
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his fiery visage and softly sightd.
“Wbit 1 gave tllie, I gavé willing 

IgiMit «aid, “and without thought 
RMpppinpenee. ruI if tthee is rtiflly 

io waest about desiring worLf ihtv 
Ctu take tin spade that leans/figainst 

the well box yonder and -ij 
flow#bed here.”

The tramp- replaced !»» bat and 
found the spade and set to work.

And while be was working he heard 
the sound of wheels, and looking 
through the vines at the house corner 
saw a horse and light wagon stop In 
front of toe farm house. Presently a 
man came up the pathway—a man of 
fight build, With brght eyes and a 
heavy black mustache. He was dressed 

h in » rather extreme style, and even the 

tramp—who was once a gentleman 
himself—knew that this was not a

eitpbone ai
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the voice oT the larmer that

iS“fee got that note by a scoundrel 
wpÉr* he Cried. ’ TYou"r pat t net asked 

•* to sign au order for ten bushels of 
oatv, and now you, sty I signed 

* W*—a note for J700 ! God, man !
Uwould ruin me to pay it!”

:.‘U*i for value received all right 
•WOgh," said the stranger 1 u a cool, 
ton voice. ”1 don’t kno* anything 
*l»ut jour aignitig it, but the signa- 
kiR ia yours and that’s all we care to 
know, y you refuse payment, we will 
*aply have to sue» and sell you out.”

fke tramp listening at the window 
«mid heat the farmer pacing heavily 

—opaad fowa the room, and he thought and start your horse. I’ll see you off. 
he heard the farmer’s wife sob- Step lively, please, * Andhe flourished

"Tl! ne « lawyer, ’ said the farmer
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the revolver.

The stranger obeyed. He gave the 
tramp a look that was meant to be j 
malevolent, and the tramp returned ; 
him a smile. Then he touched the j 
hor»e with the whip and drove away.

The vagabond watched until a curve 
v the road hid him from sight, and he ; 

darted into the woods again and 
fy retraced his stèfcs. Presently

• «N then be
paused. He slipped the revolver into 
a;iinner pocket and then took a slip ot 

from the stranger’s book. A
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yyainly,” aaid the atrangyr. “See 
and tie’ll tell you fast Enough 
Ihajc’s no help for yon. No. tuy 

are in for it. Better sell 
d settle.
^slawyetY’ groaned the

l/’

Is Now THE KLONDIKE 
NUûûET

Otothiugl 
1 “I'll see

“Very well,”
We are disposed to be as lenient aa 

Ptoible. See your lawyer, and if you 
tiling to pay up promptly 

y*11 * come tor satisfactiop day after 
““orrow, at this hour, why, we will 
to to eouwicnc^Jmrt. Good day. ’' 

e tramp heard the door open and 
Peering through the vines saw the 

auger wiilkiwg-^y^feiy down vine 
a* ,l' 1 lun he turned and rapped

door- There

1ase
Yukon river steamers mske connections with N. N. do. 

steam shifts for Nome, Oolovao Bay, Teller City, Port Clarence, 
Cape York and Other Behring Sea Ports.

swift
id the stranger. He re the ravine,

'

O De- paper
moment or two later he knocked at the 
farmer's door.

It was opi ned by the farmer’s wife. 
Her eyes were still red with weeping 
“Thee here again?” she said.
“Yes,” replied the ’tramp, 

coroe hack to pay you for that good 
dinner.!’ Be pressed a little forward
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